We specialise in medical grade cosmetic and aesthetic procedures.
We provide clients with a comprehensive range of the latest skin care
and aesthetic treatments. Our clinicians pride themselves on delivering
outstanding results for all cosmetic, dermal and aesthetic procedures.
Our clinicians range from doctors, registered nurses, dermal therapists
and beauticians.

LASER MENU
				Single		
FACE

6 Pack

Chin				 $25		 $20
Full Face			

$65		

$54

Lip				 $25		 $20
Lip and Chin			

$35		

$30

Nose				 $15		 $12
Sides of Face			

$53		

$45

Half Arms			

$115		

$95

Full Arms			

$155		

$135

Half Back			

$115		

$95

BODY

Areola				 $45		 $40
Back and Shoulders		

$185		

$155

Back-Sides			 $60		 $50
Chest				 $115		 $95
Chest and Stomach		

$154		

$124

Hands and Fingers		

$50		

$40

Neck (Front or Back)		

$50		

$40

Shoulders			 $70		 $55

				

Single		

6 Pack

Snail-trail			 $45		 $35
Stomach			 $70		 $60
Underarms			 $50		 $40
Half Legs			

$150		

$120

Bikini				 $50		 $40
Feet and Toes			

$50		

$40

Female Brazilian			

$60		

$50

Female Brazilian and Underarms

$60		

$55

Full Legs, Brazilian and Underarms $205		

$175

Half Legs, Brazilian and Underarms $164		

$144

Full Legs			

$165

$194		

Knees				 $50		 $40

LASER ME
FACE

Trinity Protocol $1100
For those wanting the full- face rejuvenation, this treatment is for you.
Targeting pigmentation and capillaries, skin tightening and skin resurfacing.

Sublime Skin Tightening $499
Do you suffer from skin laxity, or is gravity taking its toll? This effective
treatment uses infrared technology to lift, stimulate collagen production and
tighten the skin to achieve that luminous, toned, glowing skin. With no down
time, this will leave your skin feeling ‘sublime’.

Medical Sublative Skin Rejuvenation $549
Do you suffer from acne, scarring, uneven skin texture or large pores? This
treatment is for you! Using fractional Bi-Polar radio frequency technology (for
those that don’t know RF is colour blind, meaning it can treat all skin types).
Using the combination of RF and infra-red technology is known as ELOS.
Minor downtime.

IPL Photo Rejuvenation
Half Face $260
Full Face $499
This one is for the sun lovers. For the correction of sun spots, pigmentation,
uneven skin texture, broken capillaries or diffused redness, with little or no
down time.
		

Vascular Therapy
Large Area $499
Small Area $260
Did you know you can treat facial redness and flushing? Or do you suffer from
rosacea? This type of redness is caused by tiny capillaries in the skin. There is
a resolution to this! This treatment also helps those pesky leg veins!		
					

Face Coach Fee $49
Our consultations focus on the long- term approach to your skin. We want to
learn about you, because we care about your skin health and well -being.
Tox Bar specialises in medical grade cosmetic and aesthetic procedures.
We provide patients with a comprehensive range of the latest skin care
and aesthetic treatments. Our clinicians pride themselves on delivering
outstanding results for all cosmetic procedures. Our clinicians range from
doctors, registered nurses and beauty and dermal therapists.

